
Rol)INSON, Editor.

1I D EvY TlIURSDAY.

Subscr ption One D61lar 4Year
*Vn toriPat the Postf Oflee at .Pickens as

- ecnalcitis natter.

LA DV TI'SING~RIATE8.
One i1do1. pot jitch for. first insi.ortion, fi-

tv eent.4 for 'cach. subsetouent .insertign.
u.. ih.cawt~oti1t Tiidvert ornehts onl ah.1111'! vonitratal. Torins cash.,. Aiitgida egn-

t raet-a, I) iy ablo quarterly. ,.a-
local notices, it local Coiluttm%10 Cents

per lhie (' lirt, irs ti, fe1 ii lin d3htA for
'- , ;r ..*it: '(hte rieo to alt. No Hp -

Ciztl o. .o.n or,. 1 pwi. i ttes: to' foreign ad-
vetis., AI , siuch uitiit tako tho run of

the pepr :e-t abido by sutch 'ratis.
Adve: It for Coniltig' is'iae shot'iti

jtv% ito lae..hionday tuorih-
e't ; r not-W i rionsib1U f6r tle

IpitI1on1s Of 'cot-respontdenftI, in-
m4n aro cditoriallv entdorsed.

D 'AY, NOV. 91, 189.
N U.1190A, FUND.
Iteag itLa tions andg n-dispensar

Q 'C o. eiibs of thi
SSt R i I. ia glorious

ti'i ' to , I.,, Oteei. 'fil

d00011: b0' C11111

"I'l Chfg8 Indht6a. t and
A Y-I * 1* 4I 1 dOnbt in the

. io ar io'ping.to bono-
at al i h:r hs,noth-

he su(liwied t) atisfy.
f~er are.E'mP.-Iple who

sadto luicehlsand
.d deAly th1 )001 c1ibin' of

s' ada'pprtdnlity of all
duenti :I and they will always be

stt t.ha dispenlsaly.., atehi
tI' ind Ir . th factL and fig-

uries, thou jdge for yourself. Tho
follow ing fluros from Tho Stato
will do for present muditatioll

"I'lo btook -S how that on April 20
.1 U $,-0M9.05 was distribuLed to

lho f~iloo of the Stato. On Apri0L h, 1Y99, $67,20 '.-5 w a d ul
to -(1t sedl.ls1 by tho Comptrolle0 General and niow the third pay men1
is about to l( inlado. This amount
all the1! couniIItiesq hiaving at last booe
heard froi, will b po 19,.183. 37,an,

$5,000or) gow s to the su1peurinl
ptit~en, 'f .t tt,ion for normal

n is 1o.tilb-:, etc. This a111aount,is k
bv p- i i h I Ixt fia W days.

.Wh-1 al .ias hoon paid thore
wili Gii hIt to; I he credit of the dis.

-naryt rh'.fojl futl the sim of
* -5:; 12. 1, t the Schools will

hav hculuit totl of $ 16 2.
. .\\'h . 1i.his ye.tr's ai io In

n.I COSar: 1Y to nuke11 tho $3 por vlap

'iihe 14 s;even'aIl cotiui tos, ac-

Ja's t'he grand~ totalI
pid( to !~ -t el l-hools ;$205,-19 9. 55.KL.elojsive o thIle schoitol fund, thueState' ~ disp..su-y hadl ini thIe Stin

ordera ' of th' S'hite board- of 'COin-
tro\lhlanoof~ i $11.191.70. This isthle exact.i tatIusi of thle Stauto's
c;t .xg eoyu ti t oin t.'a Ita nlinag billI atiL~,j
,.iiitol~ps llr.d

rwdt.iiw~eI lltn Spair~tnhurg the

tendints of .whoiols as to)the amiott
dcOi ut.y nueds. from thei dlis:

pet'psariy p)1roti s to. mai~ko up thl~
S .dtbs.titI,n Lt itia l ))-po eapita.- -i Upon

hehl in iih ' treasury~ wial he ds

inr repo)rti( L^s $48,7.1i.7, .Lt will
Io noted~ that. nine of the ('ounhties

1f thesu.i there'' are tho two) ini wthiiel.
thio~ hrgest-. itiejs iln tho' Staito art

tihp S. s OI-tommi t. by ('emndL esi'
A'hbeiiv i lly, O2 in:il l;\ Aken:, $7.00 ,

.Andtilerson, (00; Ba'i uieO ,50.00);
I marnw l.( Noi. yet 'i l:ufrt, , 00;

R aml.rgt'i, $:2021; l rb'si,
Cherokee,$1 i.0.. oOWIa; 0Ooe ~$ vi.1I1;
Chastort ( .'io )h,$1.1.; auldon,

ton-0 iorehestefr,$6L;Fa.00l
00:.'-ei'ihlS $.80 .70; Foren,$,
2 1.70(or1oilwn, .100(; rexii1g,

toln, 1,8'l.90: M~aiio, $2. 19. 75;
M a rl aer. 17.00; Nowberry',$(i6. 25 ;
Oh'on e ,'SG 5. 2 1: Orian goburiig, $8~5.-
.1t; llibhue, . 00; S3partanburgNot. yt inl; Stumtor, 00; Uniion,1)1); WVilliiaburg, $1,5883.00;lYork, 90.17.

Spain's Croatest Need.
Mr'. R. P.* lljyvia, of Barcelona,

P lani) 5penilehis wintors at Aiken
S. C, \'njk ntorvos had caused so-"ore pams ih' he back of his ha,
Jn usmng Eleoctri Bitters, Ameri-ma's grea~tet~ Blood and Nerve
Romondy,- 01 pain soon left him.
(Io sayi this- gra'nd medicmoe is

wha hi contry nieeds. All Am-
ica JkoWbt1mt it d6uroa.~ivey ir d.
,ones ul) thte Htimach, str'ngthons,ho neories; nnti-viin, vigor. nnow life 'inlto'over~i innic'loenoiondi( ornfli of 'thet body. ,w.ak,
ired otilinii1gyounoedit ay.i~

hottefuatW~d? nl 50 cents.
Buer be for Tuis JOURNML $1tyeap .

CONDUCTED BY W. W. F. BRIGHT,

County Supt- of Education.
Some Oos12parlso.

Dry statistics? Dull figures I
They may be both dry and dull-,
but then they aro interosting, III
Atructivo'and sometimes amusing.
It all doponds o. how y.9u see
thi. Just think that in one
month tle seats of a school house
aro.valuod at 00, and the noxt
month at $112. Try this, there are
30 pupils enrolled and they attend
every day and mako an average at-
tendance of 30, yet some of th'ose
pupils ploughed and hood the first
threo wooks of the school. Do
your pupils attond that .well?
Thon, aigain, think how an onroll-
mont of four )oys mado ai aver-

,ge of 8I, but they did not have
as1hrd a timo as Iour little girls
wihomd an a verage at tenidance
of 13..
Now, we woIId liko to call your-,

a ttentnion to som of th) figures as

Ahowi by comparing tho anuntal
reports o( 1897-98 with 189-99.
TPhero Was a gain of 153 whites eI-

rolled. "The enrollbent of colord
pupils was ono lind.d and twen-
(y-eighit loss than last year. .Both,
ra1COS lost inl the averago attond-
ance, tho whites for ty-six and the
colored 12.1. Thore woro one huni.
dred and thirty-mine more pupils
ILI alphlabet than last year, but with
an incroased enrollbent on(e, thous-
and oighty-two loss woro studying
spelling. llave theso figures boon
joking? One hundred and forty-
six mor inl writing. Two hundrod
and ninloty-isix more inl 1ental
arithiotic. On1o hun11drod and tlir-
ty-sovoln Imor wro simiicly ing Writ.
tonl arithilotac. (eography had at
increaso of one hun1id reld and sOvel

ty-ight.
Thioro wor two hiuled ai

sixty two Studying English gram
imar more than tho year proviOus
w hil South Carolina history gain,
ed ono hundrod and fifty. Unite
S.tates history gained on1e hun(dre(
an1(d sixly-two, whi le physiologj
imdo a1 gainl of sixty-lino. Highe
bralinch es gained oighty-fivo. Th
whitO schools run o1 and foui
111111h 1111111 loss and the colorct
threo tonths le8s than last year
Thore were twent.th roe miore whit<
teachors employed thani last year
(olorodl Ibroe. TIhe a'voraga pay o1
males Iincreased $ I.-17 anud tho [.ay
of femnalos was ,61 loss. Total paid
outll in INS9-98S was $lf1581), To-
I al paidiii utI in I 80:- 9 wa

A Frightful Blunder
W~'ill (often causeH ai horruil e hurn,

Arinic a Salve, the best in tho world,
w ill kill the paini and promptly
heal it, Cures old sores, fever sores,
uileers, hoils, felons, corns, all skin
1rupjt ionIs. Bkst p)iho euro oni earth.i

Only 25c a bIox. (;ure guaranteed,

uve~ou

You may have heard
.about SCOTT'S EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it is cod-liver oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive fea-
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the

,purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata-
ble that almost everybody
can take it. Nearly all
children like it and ask for
more.

EMUlLSION
looks like cream ; it nlour-
ishes the wasted body of
the baby, child or adult
better than cream or any
other food in existence, It
bears about the same rela-
tion to other emulsions that
cream does to milk. If youhave had any experience
with other so-called "just as
good." preparations, youwill -find that this Is a fact.

ihhe.,hypophosphites that are
icombmned wIth the cod-llvr oIl
gIve addItional value to It because
they, tone up the nervous systemand lipart strength to the whole
body.

-OF-

-0

Mr, Editor:
The Building Boom is now on

and the good Pholks will lood11all
kinds of material, :st v ;';

We have It.

Nail, took~sLumber, Valley fTin,
&c., and people naturally want
somothing to put in houses after
thoy are built,

A large lot of nico nlow FInTi-
turo, Mattresses, Stoves, Trunks.

Best Sowing Mathieso'i artfi:
'Ihiiy will want < i thi for tl

c ea ,' s about

We have that.
Overcoats, Capes, Rubber Flan.

1101,.4 9 A4 aV kct''I, it eI 611 an
M ttngs,

-AND-

anothor thin g we qpoljp DaWbgL last
month, wasia Cot.tofi Mi.1 We
hintod soiietling.a, oi '

takiig a
lot of inonej to
We haven't got that,
But, maybe you owo us a littlo hero
anda. )httle,.Thor, and amongst

Ought To Get Up
a niico litlt sum to put in the inill,

Don't wiiL ft r us to send for it..
but bri-ng it in, it looks better that
wVy aid 'is less expensive A Don't
wa it for cotton to get lower.
Come and see us ad giyo us all

the trado you ec.,..

W. 2. JYL'Fn.

MISTAKES
Will occur sometimos. We make
a mistako in buying or use poorjudgment, whon. w. do *. o .:<1u'
ask our patrons to pay for them.
Rnm mnerchntz actually bo-

liovo that becausd( anl article cost
thorn a dollar it i4 Woi'tif "ii~~ddflar
and a. profit to thlem too. They
real 1i4.o -rackoild ''vhbbiys unid'or
the redl lng.* Fr m tho auctioneer
from thio slaer if, from gy~..agdevery sourc6M; ftY"4almihighty
From all ths )Imrcos maniy of our

ds come t i

whoni onrr~p- .d. ganistor.u1
cornui crushers ar() lot loose.

.itn-to :this - eks- t lr
A fino oak or walnut eight-day
clock, half hour and hour strikes
with alarm, 22 incheis high,,.315.Corpo;wlhl thef i1adt. ''

Vin'o I anhol dies'goo'ds, 5 c~n t .
You enn't ir' atch themn".' 'lo1ss
than 8 and 10 cents.

Host salt, cattou sacks, 55 cents.
*Good flour $3.75.
Best cofleo 12 p~ounds5 for $1.00.
Schnapps tobacco 35 cents peri>ounid. Some ple~ll may p~ulflandln)Iow abIout this prieo ; thd4' aW

right, the tobacco is her at 85
coin ts or two ,thrg.cu,. plhugs -for'
25 ' enitAs,
About. I1,000'hat, hoy~s anid inouis,

bodghl t at auction,-price .-10,' 5, 20
'ind 25 contOs. Itf you ar'e inter-

ested, co no0 while they last,
Tfho best axo made for 50 cents.
.If I d(l'ut se!.1 youl a s Ovo orn furi-

mture for less thian you can buy.
don't trade.

Shoes for all thg goojifolks.Boys suits $1.60 to $2100,.mene
93.00 to $6.00.-

I will pay 20 cents for cotton
50eed, if thisiS~'ce is mot, comei Oin
with your seed, I may beat it.

Cash for hiides.

T. D. Harris.
I am certainly, ro-iling out thecapos aind bidios hats. Tshe price

does tho work.

FREEMAN & HENDRICKS,

Pickens, S. C. r

I3&-Lowest prices and first classgoods.
*i"Coimo and see us.

GV'Larger stock of goods than 5
Byer boforo and moro to como.

FREEMAN & RIENJgR~o

P. S.--The timo has ,,eorge forst~lewiis."4'kit~e ow 3

LEik'AtT
- .u0stoek of goods is a1m0st coi

articles:
Olbs best Keg Soda for 25cnts.
16 lbs. best Gra ulated Sugar

for $1.or.
18 lbs. Light Brown Sugalt for

$1.00.
10 and 12 lbs. good 3reen Cofb'o

for $1 00.
e.aLard 9 cois p. plod.
Oui- ti)o of Pot Waro, Earthen
A nico line of Chen inu ad Smo
V ..Io aro prQparid to buy you

&C. o dalgcr et' glittiing us as 1or
Yours

oct5' 90)chetw.
Masonic Iall Building.

MAL

Wo are always glad to soo our I
card t th door. Come right in a

The moro you 14 ](Ok around at o
Giod 31W-' I;e 'arflly you1 exanl
Thle mloret you11 a inw about Clo

dwvnltuall)y somirillyi l fyurta
Brisl~ays nvw.\Warmer Ci

A \ ii Y, it is..bs itely'thcess;
whero o get it? W1:1ll help you.

LROT
may23.

Plitee T
9-mEach (lay w are adding I

Assortment aiId we p' soon to Ila
g&'--Please0 hear ii i mind that

undernably Il10dqurteir, and alls

We carry a11 tih lleading Pate
als they. 'xun h)6 bought anvwhie. I

)oltineo, CamIIphor, 1.alts, Sulphnr,
64W We give si,(; - Z.1 attonitin

Y ours ve

. O.1t1.L

1 ropnIloCk

'I take~ this~ method of telling mn
e~lling Shoes, 1Iats, Pants, Notions,
Wrocck'stddk of goodis at give-away
of Shoes boughtb at the Lowest, Pric

O§FI do not hand lo "Trashy Si
.givon .to you.

g&'Wlinjtor is near at hand an
that is mladlo of loather hat will kee
haveO anlt iipated yourP wants and an1t

-CII1 P~AI AS Tl'I
Q)uah ty ( anisideredP t. Ti spae 0 is
)PridCS. I 'I( pfoi* 410 ill( aidt soO I

It Will -1100Cost (O'. antiythli .'., it's 11

ally tu.,

5A0 NO'nOE.
.1Thet tix books1 wvill hI oijpen atl,

16t~l hi 18S andl rm a ul-' in onu t il
Deembe 3~~ ~1st 189, tor tcol -

ectIOn) df tiht following' tax's:
Stato tax, - 5 Al ills.
C~onst ittional school1 tax, 8

Special sihool tax, dist. $1, 2

'4 44. '' 4 1,4 ''

''o "' 19, 2 "

P'oll tax from 21 to (i0 veni-s ol,
>nlO dollar.

Road tax, on0e10 dollar.
Personis sppding I ux mnoney by,

nail mutd iiych ido cxiwhange, war*

ndI~ postug.,iflmp., otherw('PJise thei
Ocoipt s wt il4Liot he111 mi(d..-

flespe :'uliy,.
J. T1. YOUNGI ALOJ),

Coutiity l('Teasurer,
SO1).21, Picken s. S. C.

Se .l2, 189-tji.
4...& Fo rSa le

o.Sevm ne e of tine latmlt, in sp1~letaOjiditti li it i t m ius walk or thie
durt hiotie. A bargain to antyoine wIsh-
ig to locate here. Sultale for lots foruiIhiug purprioses. 't'erims reasRonaible.
pply to Franik 10. Cox,
au,18tf. ____ Ilickes S. C

anted- Ide a g

his, riond,
npleto and we quoto pricos on a faw

A good Well Bu'-ket for 35 cents.
A nico Zinc Well Bucket for 25o.
Wash boards only 10 cents each.
Nice Brooms 20 and 25 cents.
toffoo Mills 20 cente each..
Loaded Shells, Winchester and

Now Rival, 40 cents por box.

waro and Tinware is excellent.
king Tobacco.
r Chickens, Eggs, Turkeys, Ducks
ig as the Pickens R. R., runs.

trtly,

Pickens, S. C.

fly Thume.
'riends. You needn't present your
( look around.
ir Clothing the better we are satis-
fine it the bettor wo like it.
thing the more certain we are of

othing needed.
iry; quostion is: Vhat to got and

HSCH ILD,
- - - - - S.CO.

V.
0

o-visit.
Tew G(oods to our Already Largee anything you may call for in our

or Drug, Puro and Frosh, we are
that our

ltXctiiines a.; h-A them as cheap
0i0, het tobIe had, Tur-

Copperas, 1ue Stone, etc.
ii to cmr Prescnption Department.
in his line. Ve aie prupared to

mrately.
ry truly,

Pickens, S. C.

r friends and customers I am still
etc. I have no closing out sale nor
prices, to deceive youl, buIt a stock
es.
,ull'" that would be dear if it was

d of course you want to buy Shoes
p your "Feet, Wa'rm And Dlry." I
.prepare~d- to serve you at prices as
10 CIIEAPEST,--
liiited arnd I cannot quote you
or ywurself and mzspect my line.
o) troublIeI to show goods.
md1(will be glad to see his friends

- - - Groonvillo, S. C.

Weare now leady to fit up
0our customers with Hats,Jackets and Furs. Weo selec-
tedi ouri~ Jackets in pers'onl,knowing what would1 please
our1 tradle, 'lTe Hats are more
beautIIiful than ever this sea-

son, Can give you a nice

Felt for 25 cents. Comie to

iee 118,

(GR~EE NVILLE, S. C
115 Souith Main street,

ia :Ici ua a Bo. F. COOPRg.Dirk & (C1ooper,
-Dealers ini-

llARBLE AND GRANITE

*MONUMENTS,
WiYTornbstones

of every
Description.-we
--ALSO-

alANTELS, STATUARY, VASE0

ad Wrought Irois FENOING4.
CLARK & COOP~ER,Apr8-97vl. Qraanvilla, R. 01.

BUSY
CORN ER.

We have been so busy.
the past week opening U
our immeinse stock an
waiting on trade that we
have not had the time to
write an "Advertisement."
' We have the largest,
handsomest and rnost
complete stock in the his.
tory of our business.
While many

'

merch ants
are talking poor prospects
and buying few goods we
are marching on buyiug
more goods, getting them
cheaper and intend solling
more than we have ever
done.

Prices ,tell the tale.
We are mnaking the prices
that will have the whole
country talking of how
cheap Bentz is selling
and what a big stock of
goods Bentz has.
Look out for our next

''adv," when we will
mention a few specials.
Yours to trade with,

R. L. R. Bentz,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Greenville,S, C.

B4 B CIANY.
---DEALER IN

Sash, D~oors, Blinds, Flooring,
Ceiling, and Weatherboard-
ing, Moulding, of all
kinds. Leather and
Rubber Belting
together
With all kinds of
ENGINE AND PIPE! FITTINGS.
Also Engine and Cylnder Oil at

lowest prices.
Linseed Oil, Both Raw and

Bloiled for painting, and White
Load of Best Quality.
Give uis a trial before buying

elsewhere.

B. E. CRANDY,
Pickens S. C.

Office and WVarehouse near De-

pot

We

Keep
For

Sale
Dros.sed1 and mnatchedI Flooring,

Brde1ndmtceGto$15 per Mfeet
% x if, ~10 per M-feet.

% U, $12.so ani *1 por M feet
" " ' Partition,

3oxing Base, plain Cain , 1)rens 1,M et

% x12 8. ud, $1r imr Mf feet
30ards dressed 28. andi 2 10

$10 per M. feet.
Mouldings, 304 per C. ft., for each

uoch in widlth.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Glass, Patty,

'uints, Stains, Varnishes, Oils,
rhesII1, etc.
Laths, Limo Plastering, Hair, PIas.

or Paris, Nails.

Respecctfully,''
Cower & Speights,

)flice and Warehouse 107 Laurens

street.~oal andl Wood Yard and Lumber
Lumber Sheds, 0. & W. C. *R. R.,
corner Broad and Gas streets,

apr9-9y1.Greenville, 8. 0,

TENATT iSed lips

IVY.M. MAULDIN),:.

Practice -ilu all .46, COuA8t.
'0Mlou ovor.-EarioNi Dra69'1toru.

L.W. 11A lyn ,~wPlekezrn11 RO.NSO
Greenville, 8. U.

H~ayti eswort~i,pajr ikor &'Rblknsou,
A#1ornoysg-t4.j,ft,

Pinkene 0. 11., --Soutly'rolin
Practico-i~a1 Cq11kta-. :Attenld to Si1lbuiespromptly '*I tf.W. o~nv. o an. j,

13. . 1('MAN, W. F. BLA~SIN4KI~g(Ireeaqllli 6, ~* .Pees.

Mforgank, &ilsnfme,
ATTORNEYS I&T LAW
Pralc Ii W411 the courts.

Office tit llt, reifldbn&, at' rlt IfiK'rksoy
Munil 1 4t

pher, -GEejvlUe,.8,.- C... --Omfee over

'All torkg gf rhtntced to.give sdtfsae.0ion.
apr8.97y1.

Lo&,i& A sfitchm iii Ti
Saves iie. tilgiles' Ti6;ilh:
r roved1,1.t sto e smi am iW~I
ati-i iid ral Fw."i. 'Afe t§~ U'ills. Ivor,
tonv illu tile-! Ilctyr a.Q
11111e. G lZiall.Q1jeklk Ij'f I. ifAt"(1hzug.

ALL ACCOUNTS'DUR
(lie fli-i of N( m'oodI &Noi 6od, Dnt ists, , mm.t be K tevd 14y Nov. 1&itr;1899,

on ( lie m~id bti-iits~s h; belig vjluqdix ll).All 'aa'-oaai not I aid,by ijat slat I willbeld- I1i the ltad~o iratr~
for col'cet ion, hrlv friik

Money *0.1L 6 iWK1
On ImjrmvotI fariii laldA i asjuni .? $t300And~ , upwar.Is.i Loono, Ftopil, abko lfnsuazalAinnnaaa3nmy, m~tvi through) at iwIIo4 of tivo

yoara,ti liii sou4lin* tho' ljorrowmir to payOJT his flaaelteill)aesi. WitllOlutePXclWJati11& hislcrop in ay ou' year. .Apply to
JE. Boggs" Atto&4Y*et7, 98 ylI. Pi'ckens, S. C.

Notice of Final Settlemant.
I will upi'ly lo .1. It. N1wbuety, 1.5-obut,4

.Juthve fori 1'ieketis 11)iIIICV. Fr.* a f lial

W~al ker Ilomilriecks. o.;, IlI , li airi., Oilt ileo
10th dhuy (,f Novemberlo I119, amuidaak to

be.(lsisakasili i ac

octveycr3
Havo your hind1(~r~ljod(,1 aln

prepatredl %%iti fi rsta c.Ia~s instru-
Lyients to do youl 11 fis C~t elaa

,-t Il call bo fouid at liy res4ide

i~orttoIi,iiii

lill 'e

Allto. ....


